Epithelial K + channels are essential for maintaining electrolyte and fluid homeostasis in the kidney. It is recognized that basolateral inward-rectifying K + (K ir ) channels play an important role in the control of resting membrane potential and transepithelial voltage, thereby modulating water and electrolyte transport in the distal part of nephron and collecting duct. Monomeric K ir 4
In the kidney, discretionary Na + reabsorption and K + secretion in the distal part of the nephron and collecting duct (CD) are responsible for the fine tuning of water and electrolyte homeostasis (Staruschenko 2012) . Inwardly rectifying K + channels (K ir ), specifically K ir 4.1 and K ir 5.1 (encoded by Kcnj10 and Kcnj16 genes respectively), are essential for the control of basolateral membrane potential and K + recycling in the distal convoluted tubules (DCTs) and cortical collecting ducts (CCDs). This recycling is necessary to maintain a stable source of extracellular K + in order to perform transcellular Na + reabsorption driven by the Na + /K + -ATPase (Tanemoto 2007) . Thus, the functional expression of K + channels in these tubule segments is critical for electrolyte homeostasis. In humans, loss-of-function mutations in the KCNJ10 gene have been shown to cause multiple neurological disorders such as epilepsy beginning in infancy, displayed motor impairment with ataxia and sensorineural deafness, and renal salt-losing tubulopathy, all together named EAST/SeSAME syndrome (Bockenhauer et al. 2009 , Scholl et al. 2009 ). Additional analysis revealed that these mutations lead to severe salt wasting, hypomagnesaemia, metabolic alkalosis and hypokalaemia, which possibly represent a consequence of defects in the kidney. Moreover, the lack of Kcnj10 resulted in decreased expression of the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl cotransporter (NCC, encoded by Slc12a3 gene) in DCT (Zhang et al. 2014) and increased expression of the epithelial Na + channel (ENaC; a-, b-and c-subunits encoded by Scnn1a, Scnn1b and Scnn1g respectively) and water channel aquaporin 2 (Aqp2) in CCD (Su et al. 2016) . Targeted disruption of the Kcnj16 gene in mice resulted in hypokalaemic, hyperchloraemic metabolic acidosis with hypercalciuria (Paulais et al. 2011) . Despite these important findings, the role of basolateral K + channels in the distal parts of nephron and CD has not been extensively studied. The major research focus in this area was devoted to the K + secretion mediated by the apical renal outer medullary K + channel (ROMK, Kir1.1;
encoded by Kcnj1) and the Ca 2+ -activated big K + channels (big K, BK; pore-forming a-subunit is encoded by Kcnma1, and there are also several ancillary subunits (Pluznick et al. 2005 , Wen et al. 2014 , Larsen et al. 2016 ). For details, please see excellent reviews (Wang & Giebisch 2009 , Welling 2016 ) summarizing the role of ROMK and BK channels in the distal renal tubule.
Potassium homeostasis in the kidney and its transport in the distal tubules K + is freely filtered by the glomerulus with final K + adjustments occurring in the distal nephron and CD. K + secretion begins in the DCT, which can be divided into two functionally distinct portions termed the DCT1 and DCT2 (or the early and late DCTs) (Subramanya & Ellison 2014 . The late DCT, connecting tubule (CNT) and CD are often referred to as the aldosterone-sensitive distal nephron or ASDN; however, this term is not exactly correct given that the CD morphologically and developmentally is not a part of the nephron. The CD system includes the cortical collecting duct (CCD), the outer medullary CD (OMCD) and the inner medullary CD (IMCD) (Staruschenko 2012) . K + is secreted in these segments primarily via apical ROMK channels (Boim et al. 1995 , Lee & Hebert 1995 . Multiple mechanisms controlling activity of ROMK channels were previously reported, including high K + intake, angiotensin II, phosphatidylinositides, various kinases and many others (Wei et al. 2014 , Liu et al. 2015 , Dong et al. 2016 . BK channels also play a role in K + transport under certain conditions, such as shear stress induced increases in intracellular Ca 2+ shown in isolated CD tubules ex vivo (Woda et al. 2001) as well as in BK b1-and b2-subunits (Pluznick et al. 2005 , Larsen et al. 2016 ) and a-subunit (Rieg et al. 2007 ) knockout mice in vivo. In addition to shear stress, there are some other factors reported that contribute to the activity of BK channels, such as nucleotides (Woda et al. 2002) and vasopressin signalling (Rieg et al. 2007) . Therefore, secretion in these nephron segments varies according to physiological requirements, such as dietary manipulations, and is responsible for most of the urinary K + excretion. However, as it will be discussed below, K + recycling mediated by K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 channels significantly contributes to the maintenance of electrolyte homeostasis and control of kidney function. Shown in Figures 1 and 2 are the current models of electrolyte transport in the DCT and principal cells of the CCD/CNT respectively. In both nephron segments discussed here (as well as in many other renal epithelial cells), transport is energized by the Na + gradient generated by the Na + /K + -ATPase localized in the basolateral membrane (McDonough et al. 1990) . In DCT, energy of the electrochemical gradient for Na + is harnessed by the NCC cotransporter in the apical membrane and moves Cl À into the cell against its electrochemical gradient. Cl À then exits across the basolateral membrane passively via Cl À channels (Kieferle et al. 1994 , Zaika et al. 2016b . Na + reabsorption in the principal cells of the CNT and CCDs is mediated by ENaC, which is localized in the apical membranes, and provides a conductive pathway for Na + entry into the cell (Canessa et al. 1993 , 1994 , Staruschenko 2012 . ENaC is also expressed in the late DCT (not shown in the figure) , where it also contributes to Na + reabsorption in this segment, in conjunction with NCC (Ciampolillo et al. 1996 , Rubera et al. 2003 , Gonz alez-N uñez et al. 2004 . The higher permeability of the luminal membrane for Na + leads to depolarization, creating a lumen-negative potential difference (Garcia-Filho et al. 1980) , and providing the driving force for secretion of K + into the lumen.
Basolateral potassium channels in the distal tubules
The molecular identity of specific channels on the basolateral membrane of the distal tubules is a highly important question investigated by many groups. Initial studies identified several channels with distinct single channel and macroscopic conductance properties (Schlatter et al. 1992 , Hirsch & Schlatter 1993 , Wang 1995 , Lu et al. 1997a (Wang et al. 1994) . Analysis of K + channel currents in the basolateral membrane of rabbit DCT (cell-attached configuration) also revealed two different conductances of 49 and 61 pS, and both types of channels were completely blocked by Ba 2+ (Taniguchi et al. 1989) . Earlier studies of renal K + channels have been comprehensively reviewed by Wang et al. (1997 channel with an ATP-binding domain). They initially reported that this protein is predominantly expressed in glial cells of the cerebellum and forebrain. In addition to brain, mRNA was also detected in the kidney (Takumi et al. 1995) . A subsequent immunohistochemical study revealed that K ir 4.1 is strongly expressed in the basolateral membrane of renal distal tubular epithelia (Ito et al. 1996) . Figure 3 demonstrates the immunohistochemical analysis of K ir 4.1 (Fig. 3a) and K ir 5.1 channels ( Fig. 3b ) in rat kidney cortex as well as colocalization of K ir 5.1 and AQP2, specific marker of principal cell (Fig. 3c ). It is worth noting that K ir 4.1 is also expressed in the cortical part of TAL (cTAL) where this channel may similarly contribute to the basolateral K + conductance (Reichold et al. 2010 . However, using Kcnj10 knockout (Kcnj10
) mice, the authors demonstrated that the disruption of K ir 4.1 has no significant effect on the membrane potential of the cTAL and NKCC2 expression . Therefore, additional studies are needed to reveal the physiological role of K ir 4.1 in cTAL.
K ir 4.1 forms homomeric channels and co-assembles with K ir 5.1 to yield K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 heteromeric channels (Pessia et al. 1996 , D'Adamo et al. 2011 . K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 has unique properties including greater single channel conductance and much higher sensitivity to pH within the physiological range when compared to K ir 4.1 homomer (Tucker et al. 2000 , Pessia et al. 2001 , D'Adamo et al. 2011 ) (see also Fig. 4 ). We and others reported that the K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 heteromer is the predominant basolateral K + channel in both DCT and CCD (Lourdel et al. 2002 , Lachheb et al. 2008 , Zaika et al. 2013 , 2016a . The genetic dissection of renal diseases has identified many components required for normal renal electrolyte homeostasis. Bockenhauer et al. performed linkage analysis in children from two consanguineous families that presenting with epilepsy and abnormal, uncoordinated motor behaviour or ataxia, moderate sensorineural hearing loss and a salt-losing renal tubulopathies. They identified a single significant locus on chromosome 1q23.2, which contained the KCNJ10 gene. Sequencing of this gene, encoding K ir 4.1 channel, revealed homozygous missense mutations. Further analysis defined that these mutations cause this autosomal recessive disease, which was called EAST syndrome (epilepsy, ataxia, sensorineural deafness and tubulopathy) (Bockenhauer et al. 2009 ). Around the same time, Scholl and colleagues described the same disease, identifying missense or nonsense mutations in K ir 4.1, in highly conserved amino acids on both alleles in all affected subjects, but named it SeSAME (seizures, sensorineural deafness, ataxia, mental retardation and electrolyte imbalance) (Scholl et al. 2009 (2016) , there are over 120 coding-region single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the KCNJ10 gene reported in the publicly accessible genome databases. Electrophysiological analysis revealed that the currents produced by mutant channels carrying disease-associated mutations (R65P, R65P/R199X, G77R, C140R, T164I and A167V/R297C) were strongly reduced, indicating that the loss of channel function underlies the EAST/SeSAME syndrome (Williams et al. 2010) . When mutant K ir 4.1 subunits were co-expressed together with K ir 5.1 wild-type channels, the reduction in function was similar compared to mutant subunits expressed alone. These data indicate that the studied mutations affect both homomeric and heteromeric channels. Importantly, it was revealed that wild-type K ir 4.1 subunits were unaffected by a reduction of pH i to 6.8, but currents for mutant subunits were essentially abolished at the lower pH i . The authors concluded that this effect likely reflects a shift in pH i sensitivity to more alkaline values, and may contribute to the lower currents observed when these mutants were studied under normal pH i conditions (Williams et al. 2010) . Similarly, Reichold et al. studied several other K ir 4.1 mutants, specifically the R65P, G77R, R199X and R175Q. They also observed a decreased current that was mediated by changes in the channel open probabilities (P o ) for both homomeric K ir 4.1 and heteromeric channels (Reichold et al. 2010) . Another group found that a majority of studied K ir 4.1 mutations (particularly R297C, C140R, R199X, T164I) caused complete loss of channel function, while two mutations (R65P and A167V) resulted only in partial loss of function (Tang et al. 2010) . Sala-Rabanal et al. further applied patch clamp analysis together with radiotracer efflux and identified that all of the studied mutations compromised the channel's function, but the underlying mechanisms were different. The authors reported that R65P, T164I and R297C mutations in K ir 4.1 caused an alkaline shift in pH sensitivity, indicating that these positions are crucial for pH sensing and pore gating. In R297C, this was due to disruption of the intersubunit salt bridge Glu (Tanemoto et al. 2014) . All these results provide important insights for the molecular mechanisms that underlie the EAST/SeSAME syndrome. Recent studies by Slaats et al. further revealed that K ir 4.1 along with voltage-gated, kqt-like subfamily, member 1 (Kcnq1); voltage-gated, subfamily F, member 1(Kcnf1) K + channels; and Cl À channel, voltagegated 4 (Clcn4) regulate renal ciliogenesis in CD through the periciliary diffusion barrier or the ciliary pocket. A siRNA-based reverse genetics screen identified these channels as potential contributors to ciliopathy pathophysiology. Interestingly, the authors reported that damaging mutations in KCNJ10 as well as in KCNQ1, KCNF1 and CLCN4 cause defects in cilia structure, but that KCNJ10 mutations affecting the ion channel function do not affect the cilia (Slaats et al. 2015) . This observation requires further investigation, considering the important role of cilia in epithelial cells. Identification of mutations within the human gene encoding K ir 4.1 causing the EAST/SeSAME syndrome brought a lot of attention to investigation of this particular channel. However, as discussed above, K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 heteromeric channels, but not homomeric K ir 4.1 channels, play the main role in the modulation of the basolateral conductance in the distal nephron and CD. Despite this, our knowledge about the role of K ir 5.1 is very limited. Paulais et al. (2011) (Palygin et al. 2015) . However, this model requires further investigation to precisely determine the role of this channel in the development of saltsensitive hypertension. Recent studies also identified mutations in KCNJ16 in patients with Brugada syndrome. This cardiac disease is potentially fatal with arrhythmia characterized by abnormal rapid heart rhythms that originate in the heart ventricles (Juang et al. 2014). Furthermore, recent Genome-Wide Association Studies (GWAS) of metabolite quantitative traits also identified KCNJ16 as having significant loci with 3-hydroxybutyrate, which links this gene to regulation of intermediary metabolites and possibly to ketosis or ketoacidosis, which results from increased fat metabolism due to a shortage of insulin commonly found in diabetes mellitus (Demirkan et al. 2015) . While it is still unclear if these changes play any role in the control of renal function, these observations demonstrate that K ir 5.1 (despite its lacking ability to form homomeric channel) might be critical for the development of certain pathologies in humans.
Biophysical properties of K ir channels at the basolateral membrane of the distal tubules
The phenomenon of inward or anomalous rectification, as first described by Katz in 1949, means that membrane conductance increases with hyperpolarization and decreases with depolarization (Katz 1949). K ir channels are primarily responsible for the resting potential and have been found and described in many tissues. In these channels, the increase of current that follows hyperpolarization has been referred to as activation, so that the reduction of channel current at positive potentials has generally been described as deactivation or rectification (Nichols & Lopatin 1997) .
Renal K ir channels, involved in epithelial transport and K + homeostasis, include K ir 1.1 (ROMK), K ir 7.1, Kir4.1 and Kir5.1, which are all expressed in the distal tubules. The above referenced channels belong to the same subgroup of K + transport proteins and have similar biophysical properties. Functional K ir channels are composed of 4 subunits which are either homo-or heterotetramers. Each subunit has a single pore domain and two transmembrane domains. It was predicted that the pore domain and the second transmembrane domain contributes to permeation pore structure, and the other domain is involved in formation of a selectivity filter (Koster et al. 1998 , Sep ulveda et al. 2015 . To date, no K ir channels have been crystallized. While K ir 4.1 is able to form a functional homomeric channel, K ir 5.1 lacks this ability as shown when channel subunits were expressed alone in heterologous expression systems (Pessia et al. 1996) . Interestingly, it was shown in cotransfected HEK-293 cells that homomeric K ir 5.1 channel is functional when it forms a complex with PSD-95, a brain anchoring protein (Tanemoto et al. 2002) . As it was recently summarized (Sep ulveda et al. 2015) , K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 channels form heteromeric K + channel in a specific 4-5-4-5 arrangement that is dependent on external K + concentration, which relieves the rectification by K + -ion binding at external sites by displacing Mg 2+ from sites deeper inside a multi-ion pore. Intriguingly, a 4-4-5-5 tetrameric arrangement (in contrast to 4-5-4-5 position of subunits) produces channels with the properties of homomeric Kir4.1 channels, which provides evidence for the importance of subunit position in the properties of heterotetrameric K ir channels (Pessia et al. 1996 , Nichols & Lopatin 1997 Figure 5a is an example of inhibition of native K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 channels in CCD by Cs + in the presence of extracellular Ba 2+ (Zaika et al. 2016a ). Several studies in heterologous expression systems reported that tricyclic antidepressants nortriptyline and fluoxetine act as reversible inhibitors of the K ir 4.1 channel , Su et al. 2007 , Furutani et al. 2009 ). We have tested the effect of these drugs on endogenous Kir4.1/Kir5.1 channels in isolated CCD and revealed that fluoxetine had only a minor effect (probably through inhibition of homomeric K ir 4.1 channels), while nortriptyline almost completely abolished macroscopic whole-cell currents in CCD principal cells (Fig. 5b) (Zaika et al. 2016a) .
As it will be discussed below, these channels are also highly modulated by protein kinase C (PKC) phosphorylation, G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) activation, as well as some other physiological modulators. Figure 5c demonstrates an example of activation of basolateral K + conductance by insulin (Zaika et al. 2016a ).
As described above, basolateral K + channels play a dominant role in determining resting membrane potential and spatial K + buffering in the distal nephron and CD. Shown in Figure 6 are examples of acute changes in membrane potential followed by modulation of K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 channels after application of diverse hormones. As shown in Figure 6 , addition of insulin, IGF-1 and dopamine, all of which modulate activity of K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 channels (Zaika et al. 2013 (Zaika et al. , 2016a , results in immediate changes in the resting membrane potential.
Signalling mechanisms controlling properties of potassium channels at the basolateral membrane of the distal tubules A number of earlier studies revealed several important mechanisms controlling activity of native basolateral K + channels. While these studies do not provide the exact molecular identity of the channels studied, we strongly believe that this information is relevant for understanding signalling pathways controlling basolateral K ir channels. Thus, it was reported that PKC and protein kinase A (PKA) modulate activity of basolateral K + channels. PKC inhibition reduced channel activity by 90% in cell-attached patches (Lu & Wang 1996a) . Addition of the catalytic subunit of PKA increased activity of basolateral K + channels (Wang 1995) . Moreover, it was shown that nitric oxide (NO) plays an important role in the regulation of the basolateral K + channels in the CCD (Lu & Wang 1996b ).
Inhibition of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) reduced the channels activity. Furthermore, application of a cGMP analogue stimulated basolateral K + channels, and cGMP also restored the channel activity blocked by NOS inhibitors (Lu & Wang 1996b) . It was further proposed that PKC is involved in the stimulation of the small-conductance basolateral K + channels by regulation of NOS (Lu & Wang 1996a). Zhang et al. (2013) provided evidence that the Src family protein tyrosine kinase is involved in the and Tyr 9 . Therefore, the modulation of tyrosine phosphorylation of K ir 4.1 may play a role in regulating membrane transport function in DCT, similar to its effects on ROMK channels (Lin et al. 2004 (Lin et al. , 2012 . It was further reported that c-Src-induced stimulation of K ir 4.1 requires coexpression of caveolin-1. Disruption of this scaffolding protein decreased K ir 4.1 activity and depolarized the membrane potential in the DCT at least partially by suppressing the stimulating effects of c-Src on K ir 4.1 . A potential mechanism involving GPCRs was also reported. It was shown that K ir 4.1 interacts with the Ca 2+ -sensing receptor (CaR) in yeast two-hybrid screens, heterologous expression systems, and in DCT (Huang et al. 2007) . CaR inactivated Kir4.1 by reducing its cell surface expression. Mutant, activated Ga q reduced cell surface expression and current density of Kir4.1, and these effects were blocked by regulator of G protein signalling 4 (RGS4), a protein that blocks signalling via Ga i and Ga q . Similar to the study discussed above , it was shown that caveolin-1 is involved in this pathway. Knockdown of caveolin-1 blocked the effect of Ga q on K ir 4.1, whereas knockdown of the clathrin heavy chain had no effect (Cha et al. 2011) . We have reported recently that dopamine, a critical regulator of systemic blood pressure, reversibly decreased the P o of both homomeric K ir 4.1 and heteromeric K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 channels (Zaika et al. 2013) . This effect was mediated by D2-like, but not D1-like dopamine receptors, and PKC blockade abolished the inhibition of these channels by dopamine.
Importantly, dopamine induced an acute depolarization of basolateral membrane potential, as directly monitored using current-clamp mode in isolated CCDs (Fig. 6b) . We also demonstrated that insulin and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) acutely activate single channel K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1 P o , which results in a respective increase in whole-cell K + currents (Fig. 5c ). Inhibition of phosphoinositide 3-kinase eliminates actions of both insulin and IGF-1 on K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1. Importantly, this regulation is capable of controlling basolateral membrane voltage in the CCD (Fig. 6a) (Zaika et al. 2016a) . Therefore, insulin and IGF-1 increase the electrochemical driving force for Na + reabsorption via its effects on K ir 4.1/K ir 5.1, which further facilitate ENaC-mediated Na + absorption as well as Cl 2016). Sorensen et al. (2013) reported that potassium intake followed by a significant rise of plasma aldosterone, and enhanced urinary K + and Na + excretion, which were accompanied by a rapid and sustained dephosphorylation of NCC and upregulation of proteolytically activated ENaC. Recent data suggest that changes in plasma K + concentration signals to NCC by altering intracellular Cl À concentrations in the DCT (Baz ua-Valenti et al. 2015 , Terker et al. 2015 . When plasma K + concentration is increased, intracellular Cl À concentration is also high, WNK lysine-deficient proteins kinases (WNKs) are turned off, and NCC is suppressed (see also Fig. 1 ). In contrast, when dietary potassium intake, and plasma K + concentration, respectively, are decreased, WNKs phosphorylate the downstream kinases Ste20p-related proline alanine-rich kinase (SPAK), and oxidative stress response 1 kinase (OxSR1) to stimulate activity of NCC (Terker et al. 2015) . Therefore, activation of NCC results in reduced delivery of Na + to the CD, and K + secretion respectively. As it was discussed above, one of the primary functions of basolateral K ir 4. and diminished the apical NCC expression in DCT (Zhang et al. 2014 ). However, it should be taken into account that Kcnj10 À/À mice could not survive more than 2 weeks after the birth (Kofuji et al. 2000) ; therefore, in this manuscript, as well as in some other studies where Kcnj10 À/À mice were utilized, experiments were conducted in mice at only a few days post-natal, when the kidneys are not fully developed.
Summary and conclusions
In this review, we examined the role of basolateral epithelial K + channels in the DCT and CCD. As described above, there are numerous interactions between dietary K + intake, and the control of electrolyte homeostasis and blood pressure regulation respectively. It is clear that basolateral epithelial K + channels play vital roles in the kidney electrolyte homeostasis. While there is not much information available, so far, this is an emerging and growing field of research. More molecular and animal studies are clearly needed to increase our knowledge about the function of these channels in the kidney. This is especially important for identification of regulatory mechanism of the basolateral K + channels, which is poorly understood. For instance, there is still missing link in the chain of events relating increases in interstitial K + concentration to inhibition of NCC activity in DCT although plausible steps include membrane potential to intracellular Cl À concentration to WNK 1/4 to SPARK and OxSR1 to NCC phosphorylation. Furthermore, additional mechanistic studies are required to precisely uncover molecular mechanisms controlling these channels in CDs. It is expected that novel pharmacological tools modulating basolateral K + channels, and especially K ir 4.1 and K ir 5.1, will be developed. Targeting these channels may be attractive for treatment of hypertension as well as some renal diseases. Therefore, these channels warrant further studies to uncover their role in cardiorenal physiology.
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